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ir

Be Presented Unit Sunday
Portland, July 15 VP) The wartime colors of the 403d troop

carrier wing will be presented Sunday to the new air force re
serve 403d unit stationed here.

Fourth air force officers from San Francisco headquarters
will present the colors and inspect the 2343d training center. The
air forec band and color drill

"

f' J STRETCH FOOD DOLLARS ! BU

squad will participate.

Hop Market

Board Named

Activation of the new Air
Force Reserve 403rd Unit in
Portland Sunday may mean a
change in status in the future
for some of Salem's air reser-
vists.

Already one man from Salem,
(mmjuicy small orangesan enlisted man, has been as-

signed to the 403rd for training,
meaning that once monthly he JL .SSvff 1

A total of 59 years of driving cars and trucks without an acci will spend a week-en- d at the
Portland Air Base training, and
it is probably that others will

Control board members and al-

ternates appointed by Secretary
of Agriculture Brannan to serve
under the new hop marketing
agreement were announced to-

day by W. J. Broadhead, agent
of the secretary at Portland, ac-

cording to advice received by
Paul T. Rowell of the Salem of-

fice of U. S. Hop Growers asso-
ciation.

Broadhead is notifying ap-

pointees of an organization meet-

ing of the control board to be
held at Portland on July 22.
Oregon grower members and al-

ternates are Dean H. Walker of

This summer, small oranges provide
more health for your money.

They're as sweet and juicy as the
large ones and rich in vitamins C,
A and B, and important minerals.
And as the coin pictures show, small
oranges give you more juice for the
same money! Chooseswaii oranges for

later receive notice of their
change from volunteer status to
organized status.

dent even a smashed fender is the record of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Codner of Dallas who are show here being interviewed by
Johnny Carpenter of radio station KOIN, Portland. Carpenter
made a tape recording with the Codners to use on his broadcast
on auto safety which was presented Saturday evening.

Mrs. Codner has driven an auto for ,22 years without a mishap
and Codner's record stretches for 37 years, the past nine of which
have been as a commercial driver for Dallas creamerv.

salads and desserts, too. Get Sunkist,
the famous brand, or
other good grades from the same Cali

Men of the Salem 458th com-

posite unit now are to be trans-
ferred to the volunteer air
training unit. In this set-u- p the fornia and Arizona growers."Let the other fellow always have the right of way, and don't men having volunteer statusargue about It," is Codner's advice to fellow motorists. Second

point on the couple's program for safe driving is to have good
brakes.

will be assigned to one of three
flights, A, B and C, which are
to come under headquarters
9414 Volunteer Air Reserve

Independence, Ray J. Glatt ofRecently, Mr. Codner used a combination of his two safety
tips to prevent a potentially bad accident and keep his record
intact, although it cost three cases of milk. He had to slam on Training Squadron, also to be REMEMBER-- mt orange I Aj!rJ

juice comes only in these L- - Jround packages ! 1 sr&ASmCfeO
Woodburn and Ben Hull of
Grants Pass. Their alternates
are L. S. Christofferson of Eu-

gene, S. P. Linn of Albany and
Harvey Kaser of Hermiston.
Ralph E. Williams, Jr., is western

the brakes to avoid hitting another driver who took the right of
way at an intersection, and the three cases of milk toppled over
In the truck.

It made a big mess in the truck, but it was worth it," saidto grower-deale- r member of ther. Codner.

located in Salem and command-
ed by Lt. Col. Robert Irwin, who
commanded the composite unit.

The other flight of the squad-
ron, flight D, is to be at

and that along with
the Salem flights will be placed
under headquarters and head-

quarters squadron 9091, Vol-
unteer Air Reserve Training

board.Local residents feel that the Codners should be in line for
some kind of a safe driving award. (Abel Photo) The ' coyote originally lived

Wjtffi-- j n 1,,,,only in' the open country of the
West.

group at Medford. Command-
ing the group is to be Col. Elmer
H. Stanbaugh, a former Salem
man now residing at Gold Hill.

SECRET TECHNIQUES FOUND?

How Did Stradivari Create
Master Violins? Answer Claimed

Cremona. Italy VP) "Give me a man with the wonderful hands.
ears and feeling for violins that Antonio Stradivari had, and I

Stanbough's group is part of
the 9012 Volunteer Air Re-

serve training wing at McChord.

Labor Offce Opening
will show him How to make violins as good as the master's superb
Instruments."

Thus says Prof. Renzo Bac- Woodburn The Woodburn
temporary farm labor office will
be reopened Monday, July 18 at
the Union Oil service station at

chetta, Cremona lawyer who
thinks he has penetrated the
secrets of the man who 200
years ago brought the violin to
a state of perfection not since

Front and West Cleveland sts
Mrs. Julia Kallak will be in

equalled. charge of the office again.

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. ArBut the genius' secret tech- -

niaue, Bacchetta said, can only thur H. Dahl (Lucille Carpenter)be turned into superlative vio of Longview, Wash., are spendlins by another genius. Bac
chetta has already given the ing the week-en- d in Silverton

with the Larry Carpenters and
'n Arthur Dahls, Sr., their par
ents.

More Bean Pickers

Wanted at Lebanon

Lebanon, July 15 A call for
bean pickers has been issued by
the Lebanon office of the Ore-
gon employment service, with
first pickings in local fields ex-

pected next week.
Cane berries are at the half-

way mark with most growers
completing work on their rasp-
berry and blackcap patches and
turning crews into fields of

youngberries and boysen-berrie- s.

Registration for work in har-

vesting any of the crops is be-

ing handled through the employ-
ment office, with the demand be-

ing heavy for bean pickers.

The cottontail rabbit may have
three to seven young in each lit-

ter, and has several such broods
Ja year.

secrets to the Italian govern-
ment "Antonio Stradivari school
of violin making" here, and vio-
lins are being made according
to what Bacchetta thinks were
the master's methods.

The Stradivari school is open
to students of all nationalities.
It presently has eight students.
One of these is h

Primavera, whose father is
a violin maker at Philadelphia.

There are reallv three secrets

REFRESHMENT!

Vlccording to Bacchetta's infor SHOP EARLY, FOR

YOUR SUPPLY OF

j 0LYMP1A BEER.

mation:
One is the kind of varnish.

The second is the "preparation"
of the Instrument to allow an
absolutely even application of
the varnish. The third is in just
what order and manner the 58

pieces that make up a violin
were put together.

For Extra Beauty
Lest Maintenance

METAL WINDOWS

Pumilile - West Salem
0LVMPU BREWING CO., Otympia.Wash., U. S.Jt
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gSST T sustain the pace C FRANZ, Oregon's most popular bread, is an 1m--

Og ' moi''n living

y mmm portant factor in your family's healthful, balanced

Y III J&yiy 'et ts "cmiess m nutritious, energy-givin- g ele- -

4 SyV ments . , . plus incomparable taste and texture ...
makes eating FRANZ both beneficial and enjoyable.

(fiV .'I0,,? Serve FRANZ every day with the assurance thatVf Hlps the

AreSummerMhtesaMidhlatoou;
When hot weather calls for cool cottons,
the wise housewife calls for Clorox.

For Clorox makes white and color-fa- cot-

tons and linens snowy-whit-
e and color-brig-

extra gently. It removes stains . . . even scorch

and mildew. It deodorizes (doubly important
in summer).., and makes linens sanitary. In

addition, Clorox lessens rubbing. ..conserving

costly fabrics. ..and saving moneyl

Why not let Clorox change your "Summer
Whites" nightmare to a pleasant "Midsum

mer Night's Dream."

Summer brings Germ Dangers, too!

Hot weotheroften brings add.

ft
Ied dangers from food spoilage,

germs and insects. That's why i
millions of women use Clorox
regularly in cleaning re
frigerator, sink, drain- -

board and garbage can.
For Clorox deodorizes,
disinfects. ..givesadded
health protection!

All
YOU'LL NEVER BUY BETTER BREAD THAN FRANZIPTrTr?l with CLOROXYou get these

i r Clorox conserves costly
linens end does 0 better
job of disinfecting
because it's free from

caustic and other harsh

substances. ..made by

en exclusive formula

protected by U.S.pottntl

GREATERGENTLER
BLEACHING ACTION DI5INFECTINB EFFICIENCY

.added fceatth prntectitHi !... longer lift for linm I

AMERICA'S FAVORITE BIEACH AND HOUSEHOLD DISINFECTANTCLOROX


